Glycoprotein complexes interacting with cellulose in the "cell print" zones of the Dictyostelium discoideum extracellular matrix.
Cellulose is one of the commonest structural biopolymers. How cellulose is organized in extracellular matrices is a mystery. Here we investigate a model system, the extracellular matrix (ECM) of Dictyostelium discoideum which is composed of proteins and cellulose. A group of glycoproteins, the sheathins, which colocalize with cellulose in the ECM of D. discoideum are characterized. Sheathins are dimeric or trimeric forms of molecular mass 53-68 kDa, where the monomers are 12-35 kDa. The sheathin subunits are similar but not identical proteins. The sheathin family comprises sheathin 68, (68-kDa trimer); sheathin 62, (62-kDa dimer); sheathin 55, (55-kDa dimer), and sheathin 53, (53-kDa dimer). The subunits which assemble into the four sheathins represent at least three gene products: ShC, ShD, and ShE which are linked by disulphide bonds. Protein sequence analysis shows two of the sheathin genes encode products ShC and ShD with very similar amino terminal sequences. This group of D. discoideum ECM glycoproteins has homology with two other much larger ECM proteins of D. discoideum, ST430 and ST310, which are located in a more dispersed fashion in the ECM. Sheathins are tightly but non-covalently associated with the ECM, and this association requires strong denaturing conditions for disruption, e.g., SDS or 8 M urea. Sheathins form a component of the "cell prints" which are believed to have a role in cell-ECM interactions and slug cell migration.